
THE TEMPLAR QUARTERLY.

BATTLErIELDS
111Ert (iR.fiÀT CANÀDIAN IROIlllNTI9N SONGST1l1
Nlearly 200 pages of wvords and niusic suitable for Prohibition

g.ffhcrings, Gospel Temiperance meetings and societies.
The latest sentiments of the Temperance reformn set

to ringing and enthiusiastic airs.
Priee in 13oai1ds, . . .35 Cents.
Ptlice in Papert, . 25 Cents.
Prriee, Woris Only, . . 10 Cents.

This is the latest and best Temperance Son- Book, and
VO can get it or any othier v'ou desire by wvriting

THE TEMPLIIR PUBLISHING HOUSE,

RO8INSQNi I-0TEU
1>. ery aircummioda.tion. First class încnu. Entirel3 rcfurnishied. Capable

mlanagemelnt. Locatcd in centre of city.

105 TO 109 BAY STREET, OPPOSITE MAIL BUILDING.
M%. es. ~dCC ~c

J. %V. VAUGHA'N. Wilnnipeg,
S,.er,-:tiry Prohibition Leaguè.

t. .rollrhbti on. candidates out
'n th.-.. v.î Oxfords. aind ail the. Pat-
ran can(Itdate arc. ltkk.ly ta eszxfuFe
the e.lus.. of ProliIblliitn. llamilton
lias an !ndep.iendent Priohibfliûn candi-
datte In th(- 1,riý1on of %V. W. 13u-
chian.iit. Brun.qick has two in-

1î,u,*t1rohUibton candidattýx foi,

J. KC. %fecLEN."ZN. Trelierm.e,
Treasurer Prohibitionî League.

the Cdrnmans-young in Carleton and
Fletwellng In Qu.Ž..nG. Nuva Scoti.,
haS three. LJbLra1 candidates wvho aix,
unetrnprorinisng on PlrahlbItion. andl
have *helr Party convèzyUonsq behlnd
thcm-Flint In Yarmaiî.h. Spurr in
Anna.lIls. and Forbès In Quec-ns.. The
goad %v-irk mùves on.

THE LABOR PROBLEN.

In an addrems dellvered before thé
New rngland S.ate Commision, flop-
t-on, Oct. Sth. 1894, William Lloyd
Garrison, sald:

*'The state of things uncler considera.
lion !s not a natural ane. Nature has
not falled to offer ample opportunl1.y
for ai1l the sans of moen. H*cr bounty
Is eXcesive, and unless prevented
trom Par;ak1ng nt It. all the labor mon
Can sUpPly would be lnsufflcient to
meét the inexh«zustlble demand. Con-
sIder for a mnment the situation. No
famine troubles th~e laéid. There la no
dearth of mnanutactured goods. Super-
abundance everywhere, crops, clothing.
housect. begglng for a market. and at
:hc saine Urne thousands of hungry,
ragged and shelterless 'people asking
public and prIvate aid. SomnethIng
keeDs the hungry inouths tram the
food. thé. shiverlng baicks tram clath.
Ing. and tlie houseless fromn protecting
roof.q. 'The problem of your cammitttee
la ta brIng together what unjust liw

UMP


